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religion (dJiamma) to votaries of religion. Then one day
she came up to the Bo-tree of the Master1 and sat down,
thinking: ' If a Buddha, an Exalted One, be unequalled
and peerless among men, may this one show me the miracle
of Buddhahood.' Scarce had the thought arisen when the
Tree blazed forth, the* branches appeared as if made of
gold, the horizon shone all around. And she, inspired at
that sight, fell down and worshipped, and for seven days
sat there. On the seventh day she performed a grand
feast of offering and worship to the Buddha.2 By this
meritorious karma she was reborn in this Buddha-era, in
the kingdom of Alavl, as the King's daughter, and named
Sela.3 But she was also known as * The Alavikan.'4 Come
to years of discretion, the Master converted her father,
ordained him, and went with him to the city of Alavl.
Sela, being yet unmarried, went with the King and heard
the Master preach. She became a believer and a lay-
disciple. Afterwards, growing anxious, she took Orders,
worked her way to insight, and because of the promise in
her and the maturity of her knowledge, she, crushing the
formations of thought, word and deed,5 soon won Arahant-
ship.
Thereafter, as an Elder, she lived at SavatthL And one
day she went forth from Savatthi to take siesta in the
Dark Grove, and sat down beneath a tree. Then Mara,
alone and wishing to interrupt her privacy, approached in
the guise of a stranger, saying:
1	Every Buddha had his specific kind of Bo-tree under which he
attained Buddhahood (Digha N., ii., p. 4).
2	Let it be noted that the heroine is an Indian widow I
3	Meaning ' Alpina; ($e£o=rock, or crag).
4	In the Bhikkhum-Sarjyutta (translated in the Appendix) she is
so called.   Alavi is stated to have been thirty yojanas (c. 260 miles)
from Savatthi and twelve from Benares (Spence Hardy, Manual of
BudJiism,  262;   Legge's   Fa   Hien,  chap,  sxxiv.;   Yuan  Cliwang
(Watters), ii, 61).    The conversion of King Alavaka is described in
Sutta Nipata, pp. Biff. (S..BJ5?., x. 29-31), and Say. Nik., i 213-215.
6 Sarikhara, i.e., their potency to lead to rebirth.

